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Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits

10,320
8,008

This figure for Greater Kings Mountain \s derived from
the 1855 Kings Mountain city directory census. The city"
limits figure is from the United States census of 1960.
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Four Candidates
In Race; Filing
Deadline Nears
the

filing

political

| county

deadline
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| Supt. Ken Jenkins

for

mo.orists

standpoint, are the |
judge of recorder’s

three

sees to represent the three-seat

patrol.
ing over the wreckage back of the car is city policeman Earl Stroupe. The investigating

publican activity at the county

level.

man, Ray Woods, at the far left beside firemen. (Photo for the Herald by Lem R. Lynch).
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WORD,
aye Mrs. Doris Dent
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Mrs. Metcalf,
C.E. Morrow

FatallyInjured
Two Kings Mountain

citizens

|

died in Palm Sunday auto wrecks

|

and-a-third-remains-hospitalized

Funcral rites for George Wil-

| First Presbyterian church.
Mr. Allen was a salesman for

Fox & Wells, ? of New York, tex-

setts Mohair
Plush Company,
was burned to death Sunday at

Blacksburg-Grover road one mile
south of Grover.
Mr. Metealf’s condition is reported satisfactory at Cherokee

County hospital.
Investigating patrolman
Woods and Frank Holman

Ray
said

that Morrow was traveling alone.
His late model Corvair was headed east on N. C. 161 and left the
road on a straight stretch of
road about two miles south of

5 A native of

Mountain native and
.. KingsKings Mountai
son of Compact School Principal L. L. Adams and Mrs.
Arkansas

Adams Named
To School Post

Curtis Ri

Swaim,
for

geles, ‘Calif., an engineer

assistant)

instructional

services, said Adams had an ex-

ceptional background and experience in teaching music.

from the wreckage.
Little Rock school system when
Investigating Highway Patrol he was selected from a nutter
man Ray Woods and Frank Hol of applicants for the Education

FinleySaat)

Grover fire truck. The man had
three stitiches sewed in one leg
but was released.
Morrow is a native of Ducktown, Tennessee, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Morrow. He
was a veteran of World War II.

mn the Kings Moun-

Jem

Lee

with

was

mission. She is now employed in
the Gardner-Webb college alumni

ote Observer's annual spellin:

correctly 64 of 100 words.
Herndon, eighth grader at Cen-

office.
|

tral school, spelled correctly 80
of 100 words. As last ycar, he
was not eligible for the Surmers

School Sets Service
For Benefactress

medal because he was a previous

Alumni and friends of the
Episcopalian Patterson School in

| May 8, which will be featured
| by a memorial service for Mrs.

ters, Mrs.”
S. Fulton, Sr., Mrs.
Campbell Phifer, Mrs. John L. the stome from the deor of the

Mountain | ".awrence Stroupe of

nis Finley;#72, Kings

way; for it was very great.
And entering into. the sepulthey saw aowing man Sitting on the right side, clothed in

Ldren.

Mr. Finley, who lived on Lake
Montonia Road, died at 10 o'clock |
Wednesday morning at
Kings Easter Monday

a long white garment; and they
were afrighted.

He had suffer- Holiday For Some
Mountain : ospital.
iti
:
,
condition.
a heart
ed from
Owner of Finley

Sign

will

Easter Monday

Com- |

pany, he was a veteran of World | holiday

for

school

Thos

Charlotte; saw that the they. was rolled 2

sign painter, will be held at Har- | one brother, Freno Ware, of
ris Chapel Friday morning at 11 Goldsboro; and eight grandchilo'clock.

Tooked,

sai
A nd he
unto them,
he saith

|

Fe a

Be

|not afrighted: Ye seek Jesus of

students, | Nazareth, which was

crucified:

A niece and

But go your way, tell his disci-

cial institutions.

nephew, of nk

ples and Peter that he goeth be-

fore you into Galilee: there shall

winner. It is given to the same
person only once.
Wednesday's test was written,

i will be open.

tery.

;

Continued,On Page 8

Youth ActivitiesCommittee

To Launch Program April16

made up the panel of judges.

eaxber youth

activities able students to enter the Arm-,tain school area and those who

A 13-m
ory for all future social activities | may have already graduated but
Representatives of other eleg hii
i
is | Katherine Falls Frazier,
i
ittee expects to launch its | which are planned for every Sat- | are 20 years old or younger.
comm
former
Js
fatherMug = Jong
mentary schools in the contest
.
week
program within the
The April 16th dance will be
“sot. Kings Mountain citizen.
vities | urdaynight, except for the nights |
;
were Karla Smith, sixth grade:
merchant, are his wife, Mrs. Bet

Surviving

Mrs. Frazier was a patron of fat Park Grace; Paula Moss, sixth

Steven

Mountain citizen, a son, |the school, who bequeathed it| grader at North; Trelon Lasley.
Allen,

and

a

daughter,|| $4000 and a quantity of securi-|

|

Continued On Puge 8 "ties.

AgricultureCommissioner Graham
To SpeakAt Lions Farmer Fete
|

Son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ad-|

Dinner will be served at 7

from Compact high school where

A cattleman, farmer and tusi-

.
G

banquet Tuesday.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. year ti co-ordinatethe programs agriculture at one time in Iredell
teachers in ‘the schools. County.
Farmers o{hecommunity will the Lions Farmer's’‘Night com- |
yalsowill go|
mittee whichalso includes ‘Carl
Lions ¢lub.
be guests of
tain; three sisters, Mrs.

Me

to

D

IVers

F. Mauncey.

activities.

On event will ce held

Recreation | these weekends the Sens will | April

has an-

probably
nights.

bd

held”

HeartAttack Fatal To Bradon,

Central Methodist Pastor At 52

rites for Rev. I. Max
po ea 0
Gr
pastor of

church, were held Sun.;:
[Methodis
at 3 t p.m.
5

a
N
Dixon,
Mrs. Delbert

ciation,

Mr. Brandon, in apparen
health, succumbed toa

long with Mrs. Mauney represent:|

Careful Teen-age Drivers should KMRAC membership card and a
:

Friday,

interest .

Activities will be open to all]| Saturday, April 30th, from 8 un.
Benefitted by a $300 city appro: ninth, tenth, eleventh, and 12th | til 11 p.m.
offer
priation, the group will
graders living in the Kings Moun-|
membership in the organization
to
expects
for a modest fee and
yffer “properly supervised youth
ity for the total community”.
Members of thccommittee are
Mrs. Aubrey Mauney, chainr.an,

Thomas B. Yarbrough, initiator through senior high school age
“that “The will be admitted free who hold a
Of the program sta
dv

on

featuring

22,

“~Triday | groups, hobbies and dancing. The
third social activity will be on .

ing“the United Council of Church:
ire and
Kings Mountain Optimist club women, Mrs. John Chesh
enting
in cooperation with the Kings Mrs. Ray Holmes, repres
J. Keeter
W.
Club,
n's
Woma
the
Mountain Police Department will
Recresoon start a prozram to recog- and Richard Maxey, of the
Miss Marnize the local teen -age drivers for ation commission, and
lene Hartsoe, Charles Padgett,
their good driving habits.
repre- |
Certificates will be awarded by and David Wilson, student
sentatives.
patrolmen to the drivers display“We have discussed forming a
ing good safe driving hal:its and
student council which
12-member
courtesy.
The Driver of the Week, Driv- we intend to attend management
ar of the Month, and Driver of (details for future activities,” Mrs.
the Year shall be selected by our ‘Mauney commented, “to include
patrolmen and a seeret commit. eight students of Kings Mountain
tee and shall receive special cer- high school and four frem Com:
tificates and a trophy shall be a- pact high school.”
All youth from
freshmen
warded to the Driverof the Year.

in- |

and ‘taught vocational i

XN

00

d

To Be Tapped

at their annual Farmers

oo inaugurated April 16th, | National Guard

Ny Kings Stountain

Mayor John Henry Moss, ex offi
co Re¥, havesTaser oy
owa

ly and Jan Williams.

was ap-

is chstimay’of

James

ten, D. C. They were Bobby Ear-

Adams has experience in both spection and the board of directvoice and instrument teaching. ors of theNorth Carolina Hall
While at Tennessee and Illinois of Fame; member of the North
he was a member of the concert Carolina Milk Commission, the
and marching bands and also Crop Seed Improvement Board
sang in the choir at Tennessee and the Atomie Energy Advisory
State. He has extensive training Committee.
A. |a
A
in teaching (‘elementary music
of
He holds a degree in agrigml- 1%
appreciation.
te will speak to Kings ‘Mountain
Swaim said he expected Adams tural education from N. C.

William

East;

at Compact; Norma Morrison,
sixth grader at Grover; and Ed
Ribbs, sixth grader at Bethware.
Kings Mountain schools have
had two Charlotte district win

ture July 29, 1964 by Governor

for the remainder of the school college

at

| iBkA that the Armory is required for | from 8 until 11 p.m. The secand

White, eighth, grader at David: a Csmmission.
son; Linda Ross, eighth grade nounced.

| pointed Commissioner of Agricul

Oil

grader

the national contest at Washing:

ams, Sr., Adams was graduated o'clock at the Woman's club.
nessman, Mr. Graham

fifth

ners in past years who went

Sa
;

Minnie Wells : Morrow; a son,
Carl Morrow, Jr. of Kings BOW.
Come.On Page £

Jr. of Shelby; a son, Moffatt A.
Ware, Jr. of Charlotte; five sis-

dent at West school and spelled

man a doctorate in music, Swaim said. Board of Gasoline and

accident scene was nushed to
after
Kings Mountain hospital
being hit by the pipe pole of the

And when the sabbath was
past, Mary Magdalene, Mary the
mother of James, and Salome,
had bought sweet spices, that
they might come and anoint him.
And very early in the morning
the first day of the. week, they
came unio the sepulchre at the
riging of the sun.
And they said among themselves, Who shall roll us away

McGill and Miss Ava Ware, all sepulchre?.
hen 1h
Funeral rites for Carson Den- Tor Kings Mountain, and Mrs:

Terry Sanford to complete the
ed car. By the time firemen were where he earned his master’s de- tenmof the late L. Y. Ballentine.
called and arrived on the scene, gree in music. He also has at. He waselected to a four-year
the entire car had been ravaged tended Indiana State University term November 3, 1964. By legisby fire and the metal body was to further his teaching career lation he is chairman of the State
red hot, investigators reported.
and has alrost 60 hours toward ‘Board of Agriculture, the State
Nezro

oresville.

Mountain

la daughtery Mrs. R. T. LeGrand,

Friday Morning

9 the Kings
kansas AM and N College in. re- Svs Nighi
club.
‘Lions
ountain
cent years.

stetler arrived on the scene sec- his father is the principal, and
onds later and both -he and from Tennessee State University
Bridges made a vain attempt to with a degree in music. He went
pull Morrow from the overturn- on to the University of Illinois

unidentified

ofin

ty native, is a onetime employee
:
hospital.
He had been ill for sev- of the Employment Security com-

James Allen Graham, North
man quoted a witness, Charles Department opening. The sehool
Bridges, as saying that the Mor- has won top honors in.music fes- Cardlina Commissioner of Agrirow auto suddenly swerved off tivals at both Philander Smith culture, will make the principal
the highway and plunged down College at Little Rock and Ar- address at Tuesday night's Farm-

An

was

merchant, and| Miss North Carolina and reprepolice officer and
the state at the Atlantic
Moore Allen. He|sented
the late Ocie
"|
lhe
re stalp al
of Cleveland Senter
constr

“|sy Stowe Allen, also a former

worked some 15 minutes in an
at
attempt to extinguish the fire in
Adams was teaching music Sv
Morrow’s auto and free the body Horace Mann hizgh school in the |

walking along the road near the

LainER

Surviving Mr. Ware are his
i
| wife, Mrs. “John sie Pettus Ware;

Mr. Goodson.

with Robert M. Kennedy, principal of East school, pronouncing
Leon Lovejoy Adams, Jr. 30, turned to State, his time play- [Caldwell county have been in- the 100 words, Faculty members
Kings MJuntain native and Little ing under Coach Beattie Feath- | vited to attend open house on from each school participating

commissioner

W. L.

pastor of El Dr.

my. wo banking houses, the
Louis, Mo., and a niece, of Atlan-|
of
4
.
R
rvive
unner-up and winner of the de, Tov
savings and loan associatwo
¢|
t
Iowa, su
Frank Summers spelling medal

eral months, singe undergoing
an operation for removal of a
brain tumor.
He was a graduate of Kings
Mountain high school, and of
North
Carolina State college,
where he starred in football, He
played first under Coach Doc
Newton, then gerved with the
II, and rearmy in Worl

Adams, has been named music

ta

St Maxk's
:
8%

most busi- |ye see him, as he said unto you.
City Hall andclosed
Rev. Howard Jordan, pastorof | tions,
;
; Meredith
,, vous” is
City, N, J., national beauty pag- or
Uleveland|
of
first cousin
was a Sheriff
:
ill be
2s tf
McGill, central Methodist church, will |
Allen. |eant
Haywood
County
And they “went out quickly,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John C.[duct thefinal rites. Burial | NESS firms wi be closed.
Fan
Mr. Aller dod at 2 Bo M
sepulehre: for
fled-from—the sepulchre:
office and
i postt —office
{and fled-from-the
M
igs Mountain
Kings
he in Mountain Rest ceme- |
stu
sixth grade stu=|1
pre Morgan is-a Rowan coun McGill; Sheisa a sixth-grade
on-|
in a New York
day afternoon a

SUPERVISOR — Leon Adams.

Soi

i]
[i

sioner.
!

In event of rain the service will Rest cemetery.
held in the auditorium of Cen- | In lieu of flowers the family
tral Junior high school.
requested that memorials be de“We invite the entire commun: |sipnated to Boyce Memorial ARP
ity to worship with us inthis | church building fund.
|
most meaningful service”

dag

Woo o Dirst

Department.

pastor of,

dethel Methodist church.

annodhced + candi

e was the son of
di Sr, former Rings Mousitain Patty Osborne, Mrs.

out of control at 12:30 p.m. Sat- ed Tuesday-as supervisor of mu.-urday on the Grover-Blackshurg sic in the public schools, a new
road in South Carolina and over- position in the state Education
_|
rnp
turned. Mrs. Metcalf died Sun-

the embankment. Bridges said
that when he stopped his car
and ran to the scene the entire
area was aflame.
Constable C. A. (Gus) Huff-

Roy Lockridge,

The Osbornes have two

'

the city limits.
Metcalf’s auto reportedly went Rock, Arkansas Negro, was nam- ers.

day-at 11 a.m. in Spartaniurg
General hospital.
Highway patrolmen, Kings
Mountain policemen and firemen

Garvin,

|= bh Wo
merchants, and ji is risen: he is nok here: behold
county, Hughes Aircraft, and Mrs. Rob ak orrane Sings Noun War I. He was a native of Knox- | Kings Meuntain
|the place where they laid him.
city's finanthe
of
employees
Tenn.
ville,
2271
su
|;
W. Al-| prt E. Lee, of Columbia, S. C. As
George

ed Dover Mills, of Shelby.

supervisor, in the
Public Schools.

day.

an el ut a ne es sist aeer Easter Story

Sheriff

tile sales agents who Tepresent- drei, James L. Osborne, Los An-

7:15 p.m. when his car left N.C.

of E Kine

ll ies BRE pefo moe ol
paver
Som Harris, pastor of first Wes. | R chie, iy at the final

erts Evans.
Mrs. Osborne is a South Carolina native who has lived in
Cleveland County since 1921. Em:
William. Herndon, Jr. son oO!
ployed for 20 years by Cleveland
Mills at Lawndale, she joined the Mr. and Mrs. William Herndon,
Sr, retained his title Wednesday
Star in 1952.
as the champion elementary stui
’
;
ey
:
chil |’

land, N. Y., will be ‘held Thurs| day morning at 11 o'clock at

hospital.
Carl Edward Morrow, 50, of
route 1, employee of Massachus

tained early Sunday morning in
an auto wreck on U. S. 29, the

Previously

An

Alexander Wiare.

13. was a former city commis. |

“cadthe ac Tags Sle will
the scripture, The morning
read

race official.

liam Allen; Jr. 43, of Long Is-

for injuries in a Gaffney, S.-C.

161, tumbled down a 20-foot embankment near Paul's Fish Camp
and burst into flames.
Mrs. Bessie Lee Metcalf, 37,
wife of Johnny Miller Metcalf,
406 S. Cherokee street, died Sunday at 11:15 p.m. of injuries sus-

Bev. R. L.

Haywood Allen had already paid,
making the three-man primary

‘dates for treasurer
a
es
pe C. Willis and Mrs,

A native of Cleveland {i un >

will lead the call to worshin, ani and a Shriner.

Osborne,

Cline and

|

I's 4

to

Saturday
Rev. C. R. Goodson, president morial ARP church. a member of | Sr, 74, were held
Ware died ThursMr.
morning.
AM||
&
AF
339
dge
Ls
Fiairview
Association,
Ministerial
the
of

filing fee for sheriff. Challenger
A:rbrose 8.

z

iy

RITES HELD
— Funeral rites
;
the! wholesale distributors in the eity
Hie was an elder of Boyce Me. | for Moffatt Alexander - Ware,

program.

borne, bailiff of recorder’s and
superior court, and Mrs. Druseil12 Morgan, wife of Fred A. Morgan, engineering
manager of
Magnolia
Finishing
plant
at
Blacksburg, S. C.
. Broadus A. Hamrick paid hic

Ex-State Gridder
George AllenS.

will

munity will participate on

and wife of James L. (Jim) Os-

|

Kings

|ccllege and for many vrars wi2]
{ Alexander will be at the piano.
Other ministers of the com-|2 partaer in Ware and Sons
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| direct the chorus and Miss Libby | He was a

MRS. KARRIET R. EVANS

more candidates, both
oasurers
ore

Two

Alexa nder |

Mountain businessman, was held
| Saturday at 11 asr. from Boyc
Reformed
Associate
| Memorial
Prestylerian church cf which he|
{
was a member.

| Wake.” Mrs. J. N. Mc:-Clure will | M: Ss. William

43rd district.
To date, there has been no Re

in his
they tried to extinguish the flames and rescue a 50-year-old man, Carl Morrcw, trapped
The man standflames.
into
burst
end
wrecked
car
his
when
night
Sunday
Corvair
late-mcdel

for Moifatt

‘sing. “When The World Began Ta | he was son of the late

candidates

as
CAR IN WHICH MORROW DIED — Firemen, res ue workers and patrolmen are pictured above

A

i

high school choral society

| ner, and 43rd district represenia- |
| tive to the state House of Repre| sentatives. Lone candidates seek
the judge, solicitor and coroner

while

Funer El

rih il|
the Easter Sermon, and ain hospital after a Jeng:
| members of the Kings Mountain |
.

1

»

Least popular, again from the

cats,

|

|
Thursday
will be held at Central | 1Jir. Ware succumbed
. service
>
i
=
:
itori
| at 4:32 p.m. in the Kings Moun. |
{ ‘Auditorium.

court, sclicitor of that couxt, coro- | 8
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ener

!

| numerical
| offices of

°

to

{

at

gi

said that |

are > asked

the cemetery Sunday by way of | Ware, Sr. 4, prominent

is the sheriff's ofin Jine
|
3
ey
:
| fice, sought by three Democrats.

.

Succumbs at 74

Mountain Rest

the Suber Gate on East Gold
street. All other gates will be
open rniy to walking traflic.
| Boy Scsuts will distribute pro{ grams. In event of rain the

|

i

Bie
formes
TRAFFIC DIRECTIONS

eight days distant, the most de| sired county position, if numser of candidates count, is that
of couniy treasurer, scught by
four Democratic candidatec.

|

Kings Mountain

{ of Boyce Memorial Associate Re- |
| for med ‘Presbyterian church, will

only

offices

For M. A)

Rev. L. Thomas Richie, pastor |

.

With

The Kings Mouniain ay
ial Association w.ll conduct the
ireditiona Easter Sunrise Service Sunday cyirning at 6 a.m. in
Memorial Pai"kK of Mountain Rest
cemetery.

a token bf copy of the rules of conduct. The

ation not cards will be issued at 7:30 p.m.|
the community'sap
habits, April 16th at the National Guard |
ving
s
their
r
o
f
only
fiat cost of 25 cents.
|
also for heir| samp for
but
1e membership card will en:

| tack Friday morning a
the Grace Methodist
He was 52.

Rev. Cecil Hecka

District Superintend
Methodist Church,

| the final rites in Gra
church. Interment

| view cemetery at Ng
{
A memberof the G
| trict of the Wester
odist Conference,

| came to Kings Mousa
Friendship church af
He had also served
Hiddenite,

i

SUCCUMBS — Rev. J. Max

Brandon, Jr. pastor of Grace

Methodist church, died suddenly Friday of a heart attack.
Funeralrites were held Sunday.

Jonesv:

Greens:coro and Lexi
A native of Salish
the son of the Revs

Max Brandon, Sr. ol

|He was educated

high school, Rut
and Duke Unive sit
He was a member
Continued ©

